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Shock-inducedseparatedflows on the lee
surfaceof deltawings





ratedflows on the lee surfaceof delta wingswithsharp
leadingedgeatsupersonicspeeds.Twosetsof deltawingsof
differentthickness(10°and 25°normalangle).eachwith
leadingedge sweepanglesvaryingfrom 45° to 70°,were








on wingthicknesswithinthe limitof thicknessestested.It is
shownthat this boundary.canbe predictedfor thin delta
wingsusinga wellknowncriterionforincipientseparationin
a glancingshockwaveboundarylayerinteraction.namely
thata pressurerise of 1.5 is requiredacrossthe shock.



















































haveshown thatdependingon the freestreamandwing
parameters.a fascinatingvarietyof differentflow typesis
possibleon the lee surface. Broadly,such flows can be
classifiedinto twocategories- thosewhichare attachedat
the leading edgeand those which are separated.After
examiningall thedataavailableupto 1962.Stanbrookand
Squire(l)definedaboundarybetweenthesetwotypesofflow.
This'Stanbrook-Squire'boundary.shownin Fig. I forwings
withsharpleadingedge,is definedinaplaneof Machnumber
(My) and angleof attack(ay) normalto the leadingedge.
Thefactthatthisboundaryis notsharpbuta bandhasbeen
attributedvariouslyto Reynoldsnumberandwingthickness
effects.andto difficultyin identifyingthetypeof flowfrom
experiments(2).
Detailedexperimentswerecarriedoutby Szodruch(3)and





betweenthem reportedin thesetwo investigations(Figs.
2(a). 2(b)*) indicatescertain basicdifferences.One such
importantdifferenceis thatwhile MillerandWood(4)clearly
identifyon a thin wing a flow typewithout separation.
Szodruch(o)on a thickwing doesnot.Also, in thestudyof
MillerandWood.shock-inducedseparationoccursforaN >
14°and for all normalMach numbersto the rightof the
Stanbrook-Squireboundary,On theother hand. Szodruch
indentifiesshockinducedseparatedflow only for normal
Machnumbersgreaterthan approximately1.7 andnormal
anglesof attacksignificantlylowerthanISO,It is notclearif
all thesedifferencescan be attributedto wing thickness
effects,particularlysincethedifferencein thewingthickness
betweenthetwostudiesis not large(normalangles.by.of 10°
in Miller and Wood'stestscomparedwith26°in Szodruch's
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.ests).It isprobablerhatthesedifferencesmayin part be due
I
to difficulties in inte
.
rpretation of experimentalresults, most






boundaryseemsto be fairlywell establishedfor thin wings
from the originalwork of StanbrookandSquire(!)and the
measurementsof MillerandWoodl4)(andconfirmedbythe































Figure1. Stanbrook-Squireboundaryfor thin wings.
40
thinwings.Oneof theaimsof thepresentstudyisto confirm
thelocationof thisboundaryandmoreimportantlystudythe






in the leadingedgetowardsthecentreline of thewing(on its
windwardsurface).Thereissomeexperimentalevidence(5}to





to aN =4(f and15°for thin((iy= 10°)andthickwings(ON=
30°)respectively.More recently.Squirel21carriedoutexperi-




validated for a wider rangeof wing and free stream
parameters.
While someattemptshavethusbeen madeto predictthe
Stanhrook-Squirehoundary,no systematicworkseemsto










interactionon a flat plate is described to predict this
boundary.
40
Figure2. Some types of flow on thick(JIandthin\41wings.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL FACILITYAND MODELS
Theexperimentswereconductedin then.3M trisonicwind
tunnelof theNationalAeronauticalLaboratory.This facility







on theMach numberandangleof attack.A conventional
centremountedsupportsystemwasusedupto Mach number
of 2 andanglesof attackupto 15°.For higherMach numbers
and/orhigheranglesof attack,a sidewanmountedmodel
injection-retractionsystemwasused.
The deltawings testedhad leadingedgesweepanglesof




had anangleof 25°.Accordingto a classificationgivenby
Szodruchand Peake(6),the 10°normalanglewing is a thin
wingwhilethe25°oneisa thickwing.
The leewardsurfaceof the wings havingON= 2SOwas
instrumentedwith a spanwiserow of severalpressureorifices
locatedwenupstreamofthetrailingedge.Figure3 showsthe
detailsof theorifice location.
Table I showstherangeof testparameterscoveredin this
study.It maybenotedthat,whilethemodelshavingON=25°
were usedfor both pressuremeasurementsand oil flow
visua[isation,the modelshavingON= HYwereusedfor oil
flow visualisationonly.Oil flow visualisationswerecarried
out usinga mixtureof titaniumdioxideinvacuumpumpoil
and oleicacid. Pressuredatawere obtainedfrom a 48port
scanivalve-transducersystemmountedoutsidethe tunnel.
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
3.1 Boundary between attached type flows and flows with
inboard shock-induced separation
The typeof flow whichoccurredon themodelwasidentified
essentiallyby the surfaceoil flow pattern.Separationwas
identifiedusing the criteriongiven by Maskell(7)that a




so chosenthattheir lowerandhighervaluesarethe highest
and lowest respectivelyat which attachedand inboard
separatedflowaredefinitelyobserved.Figure4(a)showsthe
TABLE 1
Note: ()(Rangefor all tests 0to 14°
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oii now patternson the 60°sweepbackthinwingat a Mach
numberof 2.()8and at anglesof attackof 4°(Mv = 1:06;aN=
8°)and6°(M" = 1.06;aN = 12°).Figure4(b)showsthe oil
flow patternsonthesametwingataMach numberof2.94and
at anglesof attackof 6° (~lv= 1.5;ax = 12°)and8° (Ms =
1.5;aN= 15.7°).Figure4(c)showstheoil tlowpatternsona
50"sweepbackwingat a Machnumberof 2.46andat angles
of attackof8°(Mx = 1.61;aN= 12.3°)and10°(Ms = 1.61:
(XN= 15.3").Figure4(d) showstheoil tlowpaiiern"on a 4SO
sweepbackwingata Machnumberof 2.94andat anglesof
attackof10°(M" = 2.1;(XN=14°)and[2°(Ms=2.13;UN=
16.7°).It canbe seen fromtheseoil flow patternsthat the
flowattheloweranglesofattackineachcasecorrespondsto
fully attachedflow whereastheflow at thehigheranglesof
attackcorrespondsto theinboardseparatedcase.
Resultsobtainedfromtheseandotheroil flowpatternson
thin wingsareplotted in Fig. 5 where theopenand closed
symbolscorrespondto attachedand inboardseparatedflows
respectively.The shadedbandshownin thefigureis the
boundarywhich separatesthesetwo typesof flow. The
boundaryis drawnsuchthatnocaseof attachedflow exists
aboveit andalsono caseofseparatedtlowexistsbelowit.




effectivesweep(A:t<j>,where<!:>is the yawangle)is usedin
estimatingMN and ()(N.AlsoplottedinFig.5aretheresultsof
MillerandWood(4)andRein(S).WhileRein"stestswereona
52.5°sweepwingwith a normalangleof 11°,Miller and










(For thick wings only)
50 60 70
103.2 150 150
NOTE: All dimensionsore in mm.
Figure 3. Detailsof deltawingmodels.
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Reynolds
Number
Blowing Reynolds based on
Pressure Number chord
Mx in atm per metre (millions)
1-6 2.35 30.38 463
1.8 2.84 34.45 5.25
2.0 3.05 34.11 5.20
2.2 3.41 34.88 5.32
2.5 5.15 45.53 6.94





























































Figure 5.Experimentalresultsfrom oil flow testsfor thin
wings (&N=10°).
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withsWeepanglesfrom 52.5to 758It IS seenthatall these
resultsarc alsoconsistentwiththeboundarydefinedin the
present study. Interestingly.Fig. 5 also showsthat the
boundarx
.
approaChesa meanvalueof u\ ofapproximately
15°for i\f\ > 1.6.The boundaryasdefinedbyMillerand
Woodnn theotherhandcorrespondsto n, =,148for l\1;v>I.





thesetwo typesof tluw is insensitiveto wingthickness.at
leastwithintherangeof thicknessestested(ie.t..v= 100,25").
The houndarybetweenattachedflow and inboardsepa-
ratedflow hasbeendefinedasabandwith awidthofahout2"
in aN. The technique(oil flowvisualisation)of determining
thetypeof flowprecludesanymoreprecisedefinitionof the
boundary;thewidth of the boundaryin factdenotesthe
uncertaintyin interpretingtheoilflowpatternsat conditions




variationof separationlinewithangleof attackfor wingsof
50°and 6(jDsweepand at variousMach numbers.Data are
plottedforwingsof 8N= tOOand25°to seetheeffectof wing
thickness.In general,it is seenthatthe separationtinedoes
not moveoutboardsignificantlyas the angleof attackis
increased;thechangefrom aninboardseparatedflowto a
classicalleadingedge separatedflow.~occursover a very
narrowa-range.The precisemannerin whichthischange
overtakesplaceis not howeverknownat thepresentime.











plottedin termsof the pressurecoefficientCpandspanwise
position 1)(=ylbwher.ey is thedistancefrom thecentreline
andb is thesemi-span).The pressuredistributionsare on a
50°sweepwingatfreestreamMachnumbersof2'46,2.08and
1.8.
Figure 8(a) showsthe pressuredistributionat a Mach
numberof 2-46and is typicalof flowswith MN> 1.6.The
distributionshowsa fairlyextensiveuniformpressureregion
inboardof the leadingedge,a pressurerisethroughthe
inboardembeddedshockwavefollowedby anotheruniform
pressureregion.For a> 9°,thepressuredistributionshowsa
'plateau'regionor a regionof reducedpressuregradient
characteristicof flows with separation.The positionof the
*A distinctionis made betweenflows characterisedbv a stable
leadingedgevortexandwith leadingedgeseparationbubble.Flows
whichhavea leadingedgebubbleareconsideredhereasattached




separation line as measured from surfaceoil flow patterns IS
also shown in thefigure hy appropriately labelled arrows.
Figures X(b)andX(c) show pressuredistributions at Mach
numbers of 2.0Kand 1.8 respectively.These are typical of
flowswith normal Mach numbers helow ahout I '6. These
pressure distributions arc characterised hy a region of
increasing pressurenear the leading edge followed by a
narrow extentof ulliformpre~~uregionjust upstreamof the
embedded shock. The plateau (or region of diminished
pressuregradient)indicatingseparationis evident for certain
casesof M, and(t. but certainly muchlessclear herethan for
normal Mach numbers greater than 1.6 (Fig. 8(a)). The
increasingpressuredownstreamof theleadingedgecouldbe
due to the reattachmentof the flow following theleading
edge buhhle.
4. PREDICTION OF INCIPIENTSEPARATIONON THE DELTA
WING LEE SURFACE
The flow on theleesurfaceof deltawingsfor normalMach
numhers to the right of the Stanbrook-Squire boundary is
characterisedby the presence of an 'embedded' shockwave.
the interaction of which with theboundary layer mightresult
in separationifthenormalangleofattackis sufficientlylarge
(ie, above theshadedhand of Fig. 5).
We propose that this interaction between the embedded
shockwaveand the leeside houndary layer is similarto a
glancing interaction hetween an oblique shock wave and
boundary layeron a flat plate. The possibility thatthesetwo
flowsmightbesimilarwasfirstsuggestedby Dunavantct al(9\.
(Rough estimatesof thehoundary betweenattachedflowand
flowwith shockinducedseparationon a deltawingwerealso
madeusing thisproposal;howevera systematicstudydoes
notseem to havebeenmade.)Thesimilaritybetweenthetwo
flowsisindicatedin Fig. 9 whichshowsketchesofthesurface
flow patterns of thetwo flow fields. Also shown in the figure
are the correspondingcross flows inferred from the surface
flow patterns.The flow patternin the glancing shock
interactionis takenfrom FreemanandKorkegi(1O)whilethe
delta wing leesideflow pattern is from the presentmeasure-
ments.The figure shows that although the mechanismof
generation of theshockwave is differentin thetwocases,
there is a largemeasureof similarity in the two flow fields.
Basedon this,quantitativelyalso,one may expectcertain
overall features like, in particular, conditions for incipient
separationto bethe same for thetwocases.
Korkegi(111after examining a large amount of data, has
givena correlation for incipientseparationof a turbulent
boundarylayer in a glancing interaction. This correlation
simplystatesthat incipient separationoccursif the pressure
riseacrosstheshock wave is 1.5.This criterion for incipient
separation inaglancing interaction mayalso be expectedto
be valid for theincipient separationof the boundary layer on
thedelta wing leeside.The conditionsunder which theleeside
boundarylayer might separate can then be determined as
follows.
Figure 10showsdetailsof the flow normal to the leading
edgeon theleesurfaceof a deltawing.It is assumedherethat
thewindwardsideshockwaveisattachedto the leadingedge.
Analysisof thecasewheretheleadingedgeshockisdetached
posessome problemsessentially becausethe shockshapeand
thusthe flow downstreamof the shock cannotbecalculated
easily.However,aswill beshownsubsequently,thepredicted
boundary betweenattached and inboardseparatedflows does
notseemtobedependent,at leasto a first order.onwhether
the leadingedgeshock is attachedor detached.
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Figure 6. Experimentalresults from oil flow testsfor thick
wings (ON=25°).
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Figure7. Separationlinelocation.
and the resultantflowdirection relativeto the freestreamis
(J=tan-1(MN2IMn) - (TI/2- A) (7)
Now, the attachedflow at the leadingedge is characterised
by a swept Prandtl-Meyer expansion and since the condition
upstreamof the P-M fan is known, ie, MN! (and thusUNI),the
conditionsdownstreamcan be estimatedsince UN2= UN!+ aN
(UNIis the Prandtl-Meyer angle correspondingto MN1).
The Mach number and angle of attack normal to the
leadingedge are givenby
MN = M%[l - sin2Acos2aJ'"
and
aN = tan -1 [tan alcosA]
The Mach numberalong the leadingedge is givenby
M TI = M %cos a sin A
Across the P-M fan. the tangential velocity is conservedand
thus,
Mr2 = K [1+(y-1)M::V2/2 ]
'/'
(1- (y-l) K212)
where Mn = tangentialMach number downstream of the
P-M fan, and
K =Mr/(l +2M1I(y-1))
Knowing MN2 and Mr2. the resultantMach number down-
streamof the P-M fan is
MR2= (MN22+ Mn2f'
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The resultant flow at a Mach number of MR2 is turnedby the
embeddedshock wavethrough an angle (J to align it to the
chordwise direction. Our proposed criterion for incipient
separationon the lee surfaceof a deltawing, is that
MR2(J= 0.3 rad.
(It may be noted that this is equivalent to a pressureflse
acrossthe embedded shock wave of 1,5.)
For a wingof sweep angle A at a freestream Mach number
of Mx. the above calculation is made at several anglesof
attacka. and an ai determinedwhere MR2e= 0.3 rad. At this
valueof a, incipient separation due to shock wave boundary
layer interaction can be expected to occur. Figure II shows
the results of this calculation made for wings with sweep
anglesof 45° to 65°andat Mach numbersfrom 1.6 to 3.0.The
results in the form of a boundary between attached and
inboard separated flows shows a small but unmistakable
dependenceon the sweepangle of the leading edge. At any
MN, aN for incipient separation is higher for a wing with
smallersweep angle. Also plotted in this figure is the shaded
band representing the experimentally determined boundary
betweenthese two typesof flow from Fig. 5. It can be seen
thatthere is a very good agreement between the two.
It was mentioned earlier that the boundary betweenthe
twotypesof flow waspredicted under theassumption thatthe
windwardwide shockis attached. However. as seen in Figs. 5
and 6. all the experimental cases correspond to the case
where the shock is detached from the leading edge on the
windwardside. The reason why the predicted boundary for
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Figure8.Leesurfacestaticpressuredistributionon 50°
sweepbackwing.
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DELTA WING LEESIDE FLOW FLOW IN A GLANCINGINTERACTION
S: SEPARATION LINE
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Figure9. Similarity betweendelta wing leesideflow and















Figure 10.Flow geometryat theleadingedge.
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Figure 11.Comparisonof predictedboundarywith


































tion of attachedleadingedgeshock.The resultshowedthat
althoughdifferencesbetweenmeasurementand estimation










Mach number.Assumingthatthe distancefromthe leading
edgeto the interactionzone(separationline location is a
goodmeasureof this)correspondsto approximately11=0.5
(see Fig. 7), the lowestReynolds numberbased on this
distance(to interaction)isabout1.0 million.This compares
with thelowerReynoldsnumberlimit of abouta million for
the validityof the predictedboundary(lil.Due to facility
limitations,no significantvariationof Reynoldsnumberwas
possibleatfixedMachnumbers.
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the centrelineand outboard.The pressureriseassociated
with the reattachmentof the leadingedgebubble is not










the criterion MR26=(}.3(or p}lP2=1.5) agreeswell with oil
flow results,it would be interestingto seewhetherP3/P2
measuredfromthe pressuredistributionis in factapproxi-
matelyequalto 1.5 at all pointswithin the experimental
boundary.
The resultsof thisexerciseareshowninFig. 14,wherethe
pointsat whichPYP2= 1.5areplottedinaMN- aN plane.
Also plotted in the samefigure is the experimentally
determinedboundary (from oil flow patterns)between
attachedflowsandflowswithinboardseparation(from Fig.
5). It is seenfromthefigurethatthelocusofpointsat which
p.1/P2= 1.5 obtained from the measured static pressure
distributionlieswithintheexperimentallyobtainedboundary
betweenthetwotypesof flowfor M,v> IA. Thedifferences
betweenthetwofor J\.tv< 1.4wouldseemto bedueto the
difficultyin measuringpyp2fromthestaticpressuredistribu-




An experimentalinvestigationhasbeencarriedout to study
somefeaturesof shock-inducedseparatedflowson the lee
surfaceof deltawings.The boundarybetweenfullyattached
flows and flowswith shock-inducedseparationhas been
obtainedfromoil flowvisualisations.The resultsindicatethat
thisboundaryisinsensitivetowingthicknesswithinthelimit





Some featuresof the flow arediscussedin termsof static
pressuredistributionsand locationof the separationline.
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